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TECH SHOW EDITION 
NEWS PHONES - EditoriAl, Park 61083 Bwinela, Park 1060-NEWS PHONES 
VOL. XI WORCESTER. MASS , MARCil 16, 1920 :\0, :.!3 
EIGHTH ANNUAL TECH SHOW TECH CLAIMS N. E. CHAMPIONSHIP 
"Officer 666" Tecb 37, Springfield Y. M. C. A. 24, TeUs the Story 
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION PRODUCES FAMOUS PLAY ENGINEERS DISPLAY BEST WORK UF SEASON 
\\hen ''Clitit-er GOO" wns staged fur the 
tir t tinw .tt the Gnietv Theat~r in New 
\uri. I.IIIUan· !?... 1912 lhe l'3't WM 
t'tllliJ><>s,·d Cll pl.n cr. who were eother 
f.omuu~ at that tome or lul\'e ~me 
~t.ors inrr l'ollow""" of lhe 'l.11;t woll 
...,..,>ICnitc \\'alL~l'f' Eddinger, who 
pi.IH<I tht' kat! ;14 Travers Glmlwon, to 
l>e tht' lt• ... hn~; jut·cmlc arllst for many 
, ... ,. 1'1!. lie wn~ the lir$t to ru('t~.,f u II•• 
pin)' thl' lllllkult part of Lord l'aunlle· 
nw, a pan which bns catl!lt'cl the cluwn. 
lnll nf m"rt buddin~: octl'ln< Jl('rhnp~ 
thun '"'Y ntht•r prtrt on the le~tttomnte 
•tn~:c. ,\l p~$Cill be L~ <tarring in 
\\ t•thling Bdls" in New \ \uk, after 
pl.wing ,, tcrv ..,, ... .,,_«ful run in "Bud 
IIU.'ll in Jln,t• ·II Juh:o Dean, who wa11 
Ill the ~>n~;mal cru;l a11 Mr!'. Burton, ·~ 
't:amng 111 • \la1.oi< ~lelodt•" lhls week 
111 ll011tnn !'oon<'e lh~ tune "Offi<"er 666" 
\\a• plal'~d. ~he has bad many import· 
ant part• the lll<>>t ~u~.J'ul having 
btc~n those in "The Third O,gn.e" and 
"The Linn and the ~louse." Ralph 
llelmol't', who wM Captain Stone in 
"OffiC't'r 600," wRS nl"ll a member or the 
" Thonl DegrC<>" os n Policeman. George 
Nn<h ~<·un~d pennamml prominence 
lw his "urk n• .\!fred Wilson in "Offi· 
rH 006 ' an1l Inter in "Bought and Paid 
Por" \'onan ~l arton through her won-
rk rful " 'rl. a ~:u-he !'mall obtained an 
.:arh· JUirt in mo\·ing pictures and i' 
t"cla,· one ,,r the leading actreSses in 
tht• t~lent drama. 
The plav •·a.~ presented by M~ 
Cohan and llarri• a fact in illlelf which 
•i~:~~•fiea the high m~ril or the produc-
tiOn It was ~t:aged by the inimit.able 
Srom Pol't'<t who stoll stands ns tne 
llrt'att'<l follnwer of his art. Truly 
''Oilir't·r GOO" has much h1 back of It to 
<pt':tk fur its hrgh worth Tt has opened 
m :'\~" Yurk and pla•·ed to full houses 
fnr SGO night<. then )!Oing lo R~ton 
for lhe mon lhs. a.nd from lhere to 
CbkaM, where it had an unheard-of 
run for one and a hal£ yean< 
"Officer 666" i• one of the highest 
ex.amples .. r true faroe kno•'1l in litera-
tul't', in whi<"h there i,; a stirring climax 
and an n.ntodimax rombined. The 
mnin point• in the plot are: Gladwin, 
whn hR' bren nwR)' from home, dit:ro¥· 
eM thnt there i:; a plot on foot to rob him 
or some u£ the most l'a luable pictures in 
his art gnllert·. and l'l'tuntJ> h~>~nc ~~t· 
<"reth•. lie tall.:~ the matter nt·er with 
hos friend Bantel< and they decoded thlll 
lldore one of the I,'TC!lli!1'1 l'fo>WIIo of pin\' ring~ M>llllll the l>tsl tb,\t ~pnug. 
bn•l.ctball en thusiasts thnt Te1•h h1.11 li<•ld \' \1. (' .\ hac! t•~ oiTt·r ruul sent 
~··~r "«'II. the Vnl"''itv J)n><·~ctit'fl '" tlwm h•lniC woth th~ir tilth oldtdt ul 
Raymond B. FJeath, '20, as " Helen Burton." 
tnckerv must be resorted to GladwiJl win rome~~ m, ml<'hes tht' thod !:""'" 
.bribes a pOliceman, "Officer 668," to per· off with some pictures. ancl ha.4 him 
mit him to wear hi$ uniform, and goes &tTUt.ed. Mrs Buru>n l!We&l"'' out 11 
out lo walk his beat. Two grrls amt·e warrant for lhe &rl'e$l of Gla<lwin, but 
at thr hou.oe, aslong lor Mr. Gladwin. lhen lo add to the confu•oon llelen 
and Barnes discovers lhat lhe lhief ha!! Burton, her niece, :annount'el' tnnt ~he 
impersonated Gladwin, gt\'ing his name and Gladwon are to be married, at 
to the girls instead of his true one whi<"h t ime the th ief e5Cllpe.. It i< " 
There are several peculiar situations, very fascinatJng plot. and wrll worth 
during which Barnes falls in lo••e with the time and energy that the CSI~t have 
Sadie Burton, one of the girls. Glad. spent perfecting their parts 
Try a Breakfast Steak at Putnam & Thurston's 
the «'.t''"n chalkrrl """''ll5t them ,\Iter 
the til'lit ten minut~'S tbt"' "a nry 
hulr ct .. ut.t a,; to the ulumllU! t·octor, 
nlthou~:h ~pringfi~ld do plat·c•l the ~~arne 
tightong •porit lhn>ughnut the game lln•i 
at unr polnt krit}U!t.h thre.at~nt"•l tn 
head Ttt·h flnwewr, the Tech niTcoto;c 
.,"'" h.ul a rul>st:mtial leatl 1111 th~ 
rowht ~i<lc of the sc'tlrebo.url .mtl ~te<1tl 
ol\• heltl lhis lt•nd lh '"""'"II thi-1 
):oUIIt• Tt!rh C'llll right!\· dnnn the chtnn• 
piun•hip of the 1\JnnJit•r nJIIe)lt>• of :-It'"' 
gn~:lnnrl and br t·onwlt·rr·d n wurth\· 
UJJJHllltllt CJf , .. d.~ It f!l unrurtunrur: 
that a !llllnl! with thr li:JIS <';Ill 111•1 hoo 
niT:lnged to «'llle t·unt•hosll·~ly the 
··hnrnpil'n<hop but ot 1 tno mufh ln ex· 
Jlt<'l fnr thos ~"''" 
The ~am~ wac Ia~ in :5Uartfnr. ow•rn: 
tn thr rnfon'ed ab!oenC'C nf th<' ~feree 
11ur the 61'!<t few minutes !'prin1.ofitl•l 
""''mctl to hot·e thl' e<hc<' ancl •howe•! 
<<>me ll""d paAAWork 11n the Rll~ck lout 
White .ond Ptl'kwkk "'"Ill ~~<•lll-tl thi• 
Mel lbert'Jfter the Spnn~:lirlrl tenm 
hMl tn rli<play ilR h<!•t l•>rm 111 ~rl un· 
tltr lhe ha.~ket. Then old "Tom" nerry, 
"~ tnugbt'' nnd Caml)hdl 11<11 gnmg' 
Swught dro)'1ped in the tint hu.J.;rt ancl 
the t·h•·•·nng seC'tiun went woH !'vrin~; 
fidel pn>cee<led tn toe ol up, however, 
wnh a p~uv '<hut ThrreAft~r the 
jlRIIl<" wa• nip.and·tucl; "TomM anti 
~cv" rl>lltribute<l a c·uu~·le mort• h:a~l;ru 
Ull quiet.: Jk11<..es, nC'IIllrlt , the oltf 
S<>ut h rligh •tar, !lnorecl un~ lmm 111r<!rr 
the ba9<et ,.hoch C:unphrll, 111 ho• t-llnr· 
ll('lcri•tit mnnnt:r, pm,'t'edrcl to nulli(t· 
n1 lnr "' winning wn.; c;>m·tmcrl. !'or 
n few momenl~ the battle wngrrl up Rllll 
rlcown thr 8oor, neither •irlr lwointr nhl~ 
I tn "l"re 1111 at•t·nunt ul thr hf'wt• l!ll'trtl 
11111 hv the back• ··Tum" tri~d 11 lonN 
•h•H but ha<l too tnuth En~;h h on th" 
hnll ancl ot wrnl &bout n (oct to the 
lrft of the ba~k& Tho~ "a• b1s tbml 
try for a long <hot . \ fwl wa• called 
on Fallon and "Tom" mi>~S<·ti lhe free 
lrt' hv inrh~. Porkwirk •h•plarect «•n· 
•idernble light at thos po•ont n.n•l rcpMt· 
etll~· knocked the h~ll out uf th~ Y's 
hMcl•. Berry, nfur a •lribbll' Croom th<' 
center of lhe Boor dropped in nnother 
(Cont inued on Page 2, C',ol 2 I 
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Owing to lhe largtt nmount o( Tech 
Show ~-om•, se,·ernl news i terns h•we 
been w1thheld for la<'k u[ spnce. 
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at 1he post~ lu WOfCd'«''• \t~. undu- •he Ad 
of Mardt. J• •";q. 
T HE HEF PERNAN PRESS 
Spencer. Mass. 
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BOOST TECH 
ZDITORLU. 
After three years of enforcad idle-
neu, ~be Dramatic A.uociation is acain 
producinc a Tech Show. The sehool it 
to be conrratulatad on the fact tb&t 
one ol. the ou.tstandina events of the 
year has been savad from extinction. 
The war pu' the quietus on dramatic 
aeuvitiea, but thanks to the Au oeil. 
tion tbay are now full.y revived,-for 
wbieh let ua be tbanldul The !how, 
torether with the J unior Prom, make 
up the m.oct enjoyable week-end or the 
whole year, a welcome relua t.ion from 
the "everlastin« grind." B ad it been 
Iound impossible to rebuild the orcan-
iaation necessary to five the drama its 
new uari, the lou to Tech WOUld have 
been a sev~a one. For the Show is 
not only important as a aoeial event, 
bttt its adv~ value is very rreat. 
TECH NEWS 
At the prennt time, when the endow- At the start of the second half Spring-
ment eampaip is on, Tech needs every field put up a terrible scrap and soon 
bu of advertising of such a favorable hnrl caged a basket Tech here lost a 
ld.nd a.s this that it can 1et. We should good chance to score when ::1 p<lSS ""ent 
consider ourselves lucky "' have ihe into the crowd. A foul for chargi11g 
Show wish ua a.cain, and shOUld utend wB.~ reg1stered on ··swught" hut Spring-
a vote of tbanlu to tha Association for 6eld seemed weak on throwing free tries 
bri.u&iog back this o\d.t!me feature of and again failed Rpringfield lost s 
Tech life. The amoun~ ot time and hard luck shot when the roll went 1nto 
worry that roea into tbe production of the hwp ar1d rolled out again but soon 
the Show can cmly be appreciated by J made 1t good when PnUwn sc.-oretl frum 
those who take some pari in H. the side. Stough ton e,·ened it up. 13er· 
U now remains for us to do our part. ry missed a long shot, "Stought" missed 
Del.ails as to t.ieket &ales, perform· one and the11 threw w1 ld to ··cy." 
anees, etc:., may be found elsewhere in Springfield mi;;.o:ed an easy t:hun~-e A 
this issue. It will be found that the technical was called on "Tom"' for 
manacement has done ita ben "' make l.>reaking his dribble and "C~·" missed a 
it possible for everybody to attend by marker after the attempt at scoring on 
not ra.iai.nl" pnces, wbieb a.re the same u free try. Campbell scored after hard 
for former Shows. It's up to every IJI.8a work by Berry and a pretty pas.•. 
in school "' see that this production ia Wh! te started on a tear down the Hour 
a howlina suc~-ibat Tuckerman only to lose the ball when he slipped 
Hall is crowded to the doors on both and sat down ""Pick" fouled. ~pnng· 
nights. No one can poasibly And any field ~hooting a poinL BennetL fouled 
valid excuse that will prevent his at- nnd W nrcester "'-'<Ired. Campbell added 
tendance at one or t.be othe:r of these another two LO the Lotal t\ double 
pedorme.nces. Yuu m&y misa other i:m- fonl was cnlled and Spnngiield ra1sed 
portant happenings durinc ihe year, theirs a bit. The game then rewl\·cd 
httt you cannot at!ord to mi.n this. into a hard 6ght.. "Tom" dnl>hled up 
For the three lower clulee, thiJ will to the baskeL and swished tt through, 
be their &rat Tech Show. I ta ruccess following it closely w1th another long 
dependa larcely upon iheit support, ~hot, At this point the Y. 1\1. C. ,\. 
and it muat not be wiUlheld. nearly counted se'•eral time.< but White 
W~ we do not like to app...- in. 
Ute role of critic too oflein, there it one 
matter ihat in our opinion should be 
atlendad io. The condition of ih• 
ahower baths in tbe ceneraJ locker room 
at the gym is, and has been for aome 
t.:.me, deplorable. At le&St a third ol 
t.be &bowers r.re minu.l handles and 
eerve u ornament& ooly. There may 
be one 6.rat.-c:laaa ahower among the re-
mainder, but for the mod part the 
force of eaeh spray IMm.l to concen-
trate in one or two needle-like streams. 
This state of alliin becom81 a bard-
lhip when there Ia a erowd of fellows 
waitinr to Lalte their p.taee. under the 
bath&, for cmly a few ean be aecommo. 
lated under pr•mt eonditio111. o.r. 
tainly it is time a plumber wa1 callad 
into coo.raltation and aometbinr done. 
Tech Claims N. E. Championship 
chased them away and pas.~d to ··c)·," 
who scored on the hidden forward 
s tunt. Berry bad another technical 
called o:n him and after the free try 
the "Y" added two more poinLJ< 
E i,'lltlbrecht dropped tu n barut anrl 
was (ullowed by "Stought." The garne 
then resolved Itself into another scmp. 
Tov grellt crediL caJl noL l.>e gwen to 
White. who played one of the be!'t 
games of !tis cnreer He repeatedly 
s~.<>pped our opponen ts' attack nnd 
broke up n good mnny d1fficu lt plays 
8erry displayed excellent [nrm on the 
offence. 
After the game the students hil:tri· 
vuslv carrii!Q the meml.xors of the team 
about on the1 r shoulders and proceeded 
to hruruner the-m sufficiently to render 
ruL-downs unnecessarv. There wa$ a 
large percentage of ,.i~ite>rs On band w 
swell the gate receipts. The enthus•· 
a<m e\'en extended to tb~ pro(e.<SOrs, 
who t urned out in great •t,·tc. 
Dancing followed tbe game. 
Summn.ry· 
W. P. l. Gls. Pts 
u 
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COr.IPUMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter P apers 
Loose Leaf Books and Fillers 
Fine Writing Papers 
l:verything for the Desk 
OI:T 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Stationery and jewelry 
315 Main Street 
YOUR GRE.ETING CARDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT 
The Jones Supply Co. 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and P boto(l"apbic SuppUe.s 
FiTSt.CiaSl! oe,·eloping and 
Guaranteed 
Prinur:.: 
NARC US BROS. 
24 Pleasan t S~. 
O.oly Cut Price St&tlonery Store In 
Worcester 
Students can save 20% on Loose Leaf 
Memo. Book$, Fountain Pens, etc. 
One minute from Enston's 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Parle 616 616 State Mutuil 
A.E.PERO 
l'DB WATCH RI:P.AIIUNG 
A SP&CULTY 
ILolllinued from Page 1, Col. U 
morkn ·~,... folluwed closeh• after 
f:"l.ltl f!M~work AtJHWtt l'<'\lrt'd for 
:-J>nn~;tidcl ··c,•" wos held nncl '1'om" 
Dgttm nussed n free try. The teams 
<:ee·!<.'l.Wed back and forth, up nnd rlown 
the Hour nci ther team heing nble to 
gai.u the ndvuntage. wlu.•u suddenly 
nern· SNrc•l prct\1ly. Wh.Jte and llerry 
pr~cded w break up the opposing of-
fen<'C, «btle Simm.< nlso tli>tpltwM lo t• 
or :~t·mp "Tum"" driltbl<:d t>n.«t Sim11 
nnd left him wa~ llt'hind bef•>re the big 
[elh>w knew what was happemng. Both 
Bennett :uul C'nmphell S<'(ltefl and On 
the nl!n piny Dennett fuuled White, 
1"\err• se<.lnn~: the lone marker ''Cy" 
then got n per.oonal but Springfield 
latled. l~niiM mnde n l.xonutiful tackle 
to Pick,~ick and '"Tom" agni11 scored. 
·~v" tried several limes to score bu1 
mi'l.<:<:d Whit~ was rought holding but 
again the physirol directors fniled to 
rount. .\Her a serond's more play 1.he 
pistol went off. ScoTe 21-12. 
Campbell rl ------- 1 
Stoughton If ------ 4 
Bt-rry c ------- 5 
White rg -------- 0 
Picl.:wcck lg ----- 0 
Pis. 
0 
0 
1: HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
Totals -------16 
Springfield Gts. 
Fallon If 3 
RennetL rl -------- 3 
Shnms c:. lg ----- I 
Eg:gebret.hL c -------- I 
Mansfield 18 ____ o 
O'Docmell lg -------- 2 
\\'alterS rg ------- I 
To1.nls -------11 
0 
0 
s 
Fill 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3i 
Pt..•.J 
6 
8 
2 
2 
0 
4 
2 
Referee. Mr. Tower of Ando,·er. Tim· 
er, Snundcrs. Srorer, Potter. T•me, 
two twenty·minute hah·es. 
11hc lllw01 l.lulc !'itotc In the t:lt11 
127 Main S u-eet 
Comfon. A.uured with No Loss of 
Style 
Value Aaaurad at Minimum Cost 
DYWOOD SHOI:S WI:AR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
Ull Main Stree~ 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
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TBJ: CUT \\1utne)· Hames. Gladwms chum, i~ 
played h)' Howard Putnam, ?.! i>ut· 
\\'1th the ~ that ha$ been chosen nam is a bom actor, so Bam~" 1$ wdl 
(()r the Tech Show. there 1s little doubt taken care of 
but thnt an excellent perfonnance will J ohn Wenzel, Jr., '22, is tal..ing the 
be given The Dramatic 1\SSO<"iation part of Alfred Wilson. n gentleman 
111 pMticulnrly fortunate th1s year in crook, who ,·ery cleverly makes away 
having 50 many good actors In the C8-."1. with IIOme or Gladwin's mo•L valuable 
Eddle Shot., '22, as leadmg man, is patntm~ Wtlson's valet, Thoma~ \\'at· 
takJng the part of Travers Gladwin, a Ions, ill played by Marshall Henshaw, 
wdl·tc>do clubman, whose especial '23 Rehearsal$ han been unpeded by 
hobby is hi$ private an gallery Those Hensha .. •'a absence thro,.gh illness, but 
"ho know Eddie's bright personabty oow that he 1S back, e-·erythtng is going 
will all probably agr!N! that be will smoothly. 
properly fill the part. The 8how is very fortunate 111 hAving 
What will probably be the greatest Li Chen, '22, as Bateato. Gladwin's Jap. 
hit of the show is Ra}· lle~<th, "20. as anese servant. Chen is a bnght chap, 
llelen Burton. There was little diffi. and taus the pan ol valet remMkabl)• 
culty in choosing Ray for thts pan, as well. 
he has played as a woman m the l.as:t The ~h bas said that, wi th this 
three Tech shows. l t would not be l cast, and the work that i~ betng put 
easy to find a better "lady" tn any cot. mto the show, we wiU pre:;c,nt one of 
lege. the best plays to be gi\'en by nny east· 
The other "women" tn the cast are em college lobis year. 
Russell Norton, '23. as Sndie Small, and 
Phil Whtte, '22, as Mrs. Burton, lfeleJl's US liEU 
aunt. It looks as though Helen '"ould The following members of lobe Junior 
be well chaperoned Class wtll •ct ns ushers ({If the Show· 
The can is e'-identh well protected. llymn D Chace, nead l'~her 
for there are plenw of poli~en m the Ravmond J Bagley. 
play. The pohc-e force cun<tsts of In·· Frank 1\: Rro•~n. 
tng Smtth, '21 , as l"apuun Stone, wtth PhJhp K Dav1s 
Stone, "20, Calder. '21, and Keith '?2, n~ II l't:lnley Hunting. 
oflker~. Ro1,-er Murphv, ':?3, tnke.• the Rrl~t<'r R. Jenne~s. 
part of Officer 006. "ho '" alwnys get· Freel r Mi1111rd 
ttng himself into trouble. and mcil'lent- Ru•o;ell 11 Pearson. 
ally adding a little exciu~ment here and Franc!• w Towle. 
there 
E L. Shob, ".!'.! , u "'Tra\'en; Gladwin " lnhn \\'enu.l "23 as ,\nfrerl Wol"'->n " 
R. B. Heath, '20. as ' llelen Uurton." 
p,()][ OI'J'ICJ: AJOfOUNCEMJ:NT Tn further enteruun )'!IU n p<olu-cmtn'a lquurt<'t will mal..e it• hrst and unly The application blanl..s Cur th~ uppt'arnnl-e 10 thts ~·t~-. Tin' tiUArtet 
Etgbth Annual Tech Show are uut, ant! I hn~ among its rn~ttlbers lr ur of the 
the management deems 1t adv1sable 1<1 le•dll)g harmony exl'ert• o£ the $Cbool 
fill lob~ out prompth· and return them Thetr repertoore uf aong-s is •!.Glutei)' 
before 5 00 P M 'larch 19, 1920, il onJt!nal and conuun< many pte«s of 
the best <eatq an: de~u-ed h •~ ru UetJntonal ment . II.L\·e yuu aen 
mored that llCalpers are already under· Strlla p 
talong to t1hll\tll t"Onlrol of the SUP· 
ply of ltckcts for th1s populnr comedy I PATRONS UD PATRONJ:SSJ:S 
U the scalpers are auccessful, exor. --
bitant price~ wtll be charged, bu~ until Among tho!;e who woll I•• putruns and 
that time the ockets wtll remain at the patronesses Cor the Show are the Prea-
old prices of Sl 00 and $1.50 plus war tal< l tdent oC the Institute, the p..-dent of 
Thos ts the only Tc.-h function for the corporation, ~mhers u( the Pacul· 
,. hich the price~ b:we not been m· tv, anrl mmt~rs ol the Corporation 
crea..<ecl. T he fullowmg tS a hst of thooe inv1ted 
The apphcntions •hould not only he to be patrons and patn>M.J.'I<'S at 
filled out prompt.ly but properly. The I Eighth Tech Show 
number of ttckclls rle«ired, the pnce, flre§ident and 1\lrs. I I'll N Tl()lli•. 
the perftlrmnnl't' which )'Ou w1~h to at· Honorable nnd Mrs, Chari•• G Wa•h· 
tend, and the cla~•ficatinn must l"' bum 
d~tgnatccl plamly in order that no mt• Mr. and ~In; Charles llaker 
takes may o«ur The~ !Jckets mav I Uur. tor and ~Irs. llumer Gage. 
be obtained at the Y M C A tn the ll"nornble and :\~no. Jamu ~an 
G\-mnaSJum etther Monrlay, ~arch 22 , Mr. and ~ ..... Lmcoln :\' K1nntMJU 
or Tuesdnv. Mai'C'h 23. between I 00 J> Mr C'harlell C St.ratton 
M and 6 00 P. ~I Re\erend Ooctbr Shepanl KnaVP 
The management hns ~rune to COnStd I 
erable expen'l«l on obwining a concert 
orchestra of renown Cor the perionn 
anC"U and "the only and original" Au· 
derb's }au-time orchestra Cor clancin& 
tn Dean Hall after the Thursday even· , 
mg performance These two orch.,. 
traS are weU worth the price or ad· 
E. L. Shol:t as "Trn,er.s Glndwm." Jnhn Wenzel as "Alfred 
R. N . Murphy. '23, as "Ofllcer 006" 
mission, but neither lJme noT expen!le 
WIIJicm .. , has bi!O!n spared tn lobe production uf 
this laughable farce. 
Mr Mel Mrs. George I Rockwood 
~lr Md ~1rs.. Victor E. P.tlwarcl~. 
Dorlur nnd l\!N Ge<ll''¥" II. !layne!'. 
Profeo-wr Z<!lotell W. Coombs 
Professor and llrs. llarold R Smith 
Profeuor and Mn. Arthur \\' french 
ProCessor and Mrs. Wtlham W. A1rd 
PrufestOr and Mrt Charlet M. ,\lint 
Doctor and ?.ln;. Arthur W, Ewell. 
Pruf-r Arthur 0 Aulterfield . 
Doctor and Mrs. j ohn B. Zion. 
Our Advertisers support the N EWS; you should support them. 
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TECB SBOWS OP TBil PAST 
ln 1911 the "ludt!lll b.>d\· had not 
onlr an unm.,nloe' amount of Te<:h !'J)iriL 
but also a l«n ~~ o( the dtfference 
between gY>O<I and bad th~atnl-al pro-
du~tions. Btang dtoosatisfied watb third 
rompany productions at the \\'uroester 
The:ater and decidedly puur ,·aude,;lle 
acts at Pult's. they proposed to ba,·e a 
real Tech Show by real Tech men, to be 
given be(o~ a real Tech audJence As 
~--era.J Tech me. n \•olunteered to write I 
a suitable manuscript. the Dramatic 
t\JISOO&tion decided to offer a pn.u for 
the best plAy submmed Pirn pme in 
IIlii was awarded to Howard P King, 
who ~rubmitted HE Idem's Unclt<" \'al· 
uable assistance in producing the play 
was obtained from Mr. Charles C. Gray 
,.. ho was t.Mn secretary to the Prest· 
dent of the lnst•tute 
The pia>· ttsell was based on the hu· 
morous as well as unfortunate experi· 
ences of a Tech Senior who preferred 
pleasu~ to academic work The affa.tr 
was a huge success from ever)' !!land· 
potnt. It not onh· ad,·ert•~d the In· 
'lllute but it also arou~ a great deal 
of ~pirit among the s-tudenLS and It II"'"' them a chance to see a fil"'l-<'lass 
production Without going to Boston or 
"\ew York for 11 
The sec:ond Tech Show was presented 
the following )'e&r. 1912, and, lake " EI· 
(!em's Uncle," wa~ a decided success. 
The play rendered was "The Flirt." and 
was written bv Charles C. Grav This 
pia~· ..-a$ based on the "chapel horse" 
incident "'h1ch ,. so (amah3r to aU 
Tech Men The production wa• oo sat· 
i~fnl'lory nncl mel with su~h tl\'er· 
whelmang succe•• that, bad nnt \'ll't'un:'l· 
<lances p~,·~nted. 1t woulrl ha\'e been 
produced a serond a.od mOll\ likely a 
third time. 
The 1913 production. " Man l"rop<lSeS," 
f11r surpassed the two preceding m ev· 
erv respect. The IIUlOuscnpt wos wnt· 
ten by Harold L Tilton who m•tl~o'Ate<l 
the tdea of mtmducing "song b1t!!." the 
words of which he wrote and the music 
of w•hich was written by Willard Hed-~ 
lund and C G Carlson . 
The plot to "Man Propo..-....s" 15 a li,·e 
ooe. dealme w1th a ba..'<Cbclll game and 
" ma._<querade ball 10 the G'·m. and 
la.•t but not least a ,·er>· attraCU\'e girl. 
Oetty ~larsden. Much of the Show's 
great succe..-s wa.~ due to the verv effi· 
c•ent roachmg of Fred .-\, Carroll and 
F~d C Batchell<>r. both of whom were 
pmminent m dramntk a.<'tl\·•ues at 
r>artmouth So great wa~ the <u~ 
of the production that it was rtcrided 
to repeat "Man Prvposes~ during Com· 
men~ement Week 
The fo1low1ng p~tatlon an IIlli 
"a• a4o a d~ndecl <utte'<" The pia'· 
wu a four·ac-t mmed\· entlllf'<l. 1..<>'1 
.\ Fortune" nnd was wnttcn hv Win· 
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S.ra~•lti,C,.,.IEIKht,C .. ~·· 
.___rd Arllnt, ... o.r.., t£4 "•-r: 
Sub~rln• detection devlcn 
X·tiP tub• for me~Uc•l .tM"Wite 
Ra.c:Uo tcl•pMne and. t~l•arraoh 
.... ertrk w•1dlnl and appllcaUone 
S.arc.hU•h•• for tbe A~ an.d Navp 
&leeuk lum•t• in p:o •ht'mk:ase 
Ma•ne.to fntul•llon for air servke 
Oetan.al.or• for eubmarioe mlnee 
lnce.ad.la.r.J' •nc.t tmoke bombe 
Fl~adon of rutrocera 
'~itut .. IDr mat.e:rtat. 
The Service of an Electrical 
Research Laboratory 
The research facilities of the General Electric Company 
are an asset of world-wide importance. as recent war 
work has so clearly demonstrated. Their advantages 
in pursuits of peace made ltbem of inestimable value 
in time of war. 
A ma.t imoresdng Story ttlll of the devices evolved which et:b-
lltantlally •lded in solving one of the moet pressing probloml of 
the W11r-lht submarino menacL F•ndfol, but no lees real, were 
the ,..., ... auain.d In radio communaeulon which enabl.d an 
aviator to control a fleet of flying batll•lups. and made p<llaible 
tho andln1. wubout a ware, hlstory-maldnr messages and orders 
to ships at eeL Scarcely lou imporuant wu the X-ray lube, 
specially designed for field ha.pital use and a notable con\Tibutlon to 
the m.iliuarymrgkalservicLAnd manyo•her procluets,for botheom-
batant and Industrial Ult, did their fulllharom MCUrlng tho v•etory. 
In thelaboratonesare employ.d hicbly tra.la.d pbysicistl,chtmista, 
motallurgaall and enginurs, eome of whom are experu cl lnutr· 
national repuution. Tholt men are working no\ only to "onvart 
the rtsourcea of Nature to ba of service to man, but to Inert ... 
tbe Ullefolneea of electricity In every Uno of endeavor. Their 
achievements t..notlh over<rlndlvidual wherever eJectrldr1 Ia ultd. 
Scimtt6c run.rcb works hand In band whb \bt dtvelopmon\ of n-
devied. mora •ffidentapperatua and proe- cl manuf.octuro. 1t 
roaulta in thtdJxovery cl btu or and mora u~tful mato.rUo!e and olti-
.,..,ely 1n malcing happtor and more livable tho life of all manldod.. 
BooUel, Y-863, describing the compan Y's plu.to, 
will be mai.Jed upon requeaL Addrou Deall: 37 
General.Electric 
General Off\ce c 0 ID p ani v Sales Offices in t5-14CIO 
Schenectac{y.N.Y. "J all large cities. 
<nr R . Da,·•• Into it wel'l' mtennJ\'t'll 
ma1 " humoro>uJ epioode~ of c .. Ueg~ life. rook~d up a sch~me whu·h \':\U"'<l a and n>achtd br F~d l'nrrull wbo -.ureh• I C'\mnt of the Wttr but thu; ,·ear Lhe 
11 was declared lhe be<t pl:t\· e'-er lot <·f truub~ t" all ronc-ern.,.J ha• had $Ucce5S with the plays be ha< Oranuuc .\~tion ha~ decided to ~-
wnuen by a Tech man The !l1'(.lh .\nnunl TKb Sbo" The co:lched for Tech 
rn 1915 \Van~r Da,·is :as author and t Ut> nnd the C(lp.~ was al<u the work I Thl' nell>\ producuun \\:U. "Too illany 
Pred CaiTOII ll'l c»ch presented rmoth· of \\'m!'Qr Oa,·is nnd was the thtrd Redben1ls." written by Oscar U Fonc-
er roaring fal't'e entitled, ''The !louse "record be3ter" wh•ch he had wmten dnle und john P Kvete, Jr .. and coached 
that Jack Built ~ a \'e:ry clever produc- dul'll•ll hi~ four years at Tech. The plav b,· P~ Carroll This play was wnt· 
tion based upon plans for a hou~ 1 it....-lf wa< of a datl'~rent character than ten an•und Tech actl\·ihes and met 
partv to iodu<le the Prom ruul Tech !the two prec:ed111g o~ as it ran more with success. 
Show The pnrty would ha,·e heen just nlnng the line of humorous detelli\'e From 191i to the present time Tech 
an ordin.vy affa.ir bad not Jack Randall rompHcations. The cast was selected Shows ha,·e been discontinued on ac-
new the annual custom and is present· 
Ulg "Officer r-;.,_ 666," a ele,·er play not 
written by n Tach man. but ne,·erthe· 
le.'IS t"Ua.~hed by the same coacb of 
pre\-ious years, Fred Carroll. and acted 
by nn mtire cast o( Tech bo,·s. The 
cast hn< been working hard and all is 
going 3IOng smoothly to insure :1 ''ery 
su~ssful Show this year. 
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Stt:dentst 
Oe<-k< llonk Racl<s and Onoque 
.\<>vdtv FuMoture a t record 
r,r tt5 
'ee Our Plat Top Desks nt Sperinl 
Student•' Price~ 
II your landllldy need! &ll}'lhl~ 
Recommend Ferdlnand'• 
BoHon \\'orcester Fitchburg 
Price~ Sue You Money 
247· 249 M llln Street 'I-Vorce81er 
Comer Central S treet 
CLASS PIOTURJ:S AND DIPLOMAS 
fmmed 1H the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP 
256 Mnm SJ.reet 
Dolled snoe Rcpalntg co. 
TECH NEWS 
R II lleath '20, as " Uel.-n Burt••n " R ~ Murphy, ".!3 •• 1 
II P l'utnam '22. "' " Whotnc\' flames .. 
L.., t \\'ednesda'· aftemuon 'll" th" The annual banquet of the lu rn ~ 
Our ComJ>Irl<" I int' 
ul I e ll end \\ ont rr 
liqulllme.nt C()n.iiJt~ 
uf Hverychln• to 
Jmpn:nc Y••ur 4•n'c 
a 
;I~ ~ 
BOSTO'I 
{"1"tnlwt..ltc: \\otcatft p~ tid.nte~: 
C HAPIN & O'BRIEN 
IEWELJ:R.S 
330 !\lam Strt't:l \\'orttJ<ter. Mnllll 
SKELLEY PRINT 
Sc.hool Printing Specialists 
Comf'lau 
Auortm•nr 
ot 
Study 
L&mpa 
$100 Ul)-
and aoro.e 
tor $2.10 
We aell a full Une of Mm'a up-to-date 
Dre11 Sboa al Reasonable Price~ 
.JUNlORS WIN CUP I CO&MOPOLITU CLUB BANQUET 
l.vonpletoon of 1.he onter~lass tracl meet I JJC•Iotan duh wns held at ll••IIJC l'uoo)C Bancroft Electric Co. 
The !'cnour~ and Fo-eslunen ran a~a'"'' n•,tauram. M.u-.-h IU It \\;U a t'ol$111•>-
th" Jo,_.,... of th~ prenuus W<'tk 1 he volot..m 11athrring. Lltt· t"Cilt\' twnmcon 
match was ensily wt.n ln· thl' S.:noui'JI, hc:n1 P~""nt r~prt'5entooiJ< man~· oH\luul 
the tomt 1-~eong 3 2.;. :'\ext, Lll~ Junour- nlmc~ It E Drake w;u o•huorm.ool ul 
und Sophomores c:lasbed for thu t·up the 1>-~n<ttoct t-oonmitttc I. c h~n 1111<1 
Tho ~ match was a toss-up frum bejjno .I II I l. T~ul, bt1th mc onll. '" u( tht• 
nong tu end. In th" last lap l'nrl~r h:ul dub, II'"'~' a dcmnn<lmtoooo ul lht C'hi· 
a lead uf lh·e yards on li.DJIOJoo>t; . but llt'st- custnm nf c:1tong \\oth dl•>t• loti<• 
th< lnt ter, bv a 6.nal spurt, crus...,d the U E lluwcs. who prc,uled •h wa t 
hne :.• \'lCt.Or. winning bv ban:h· a 
1 
onasl~r. l'nlletl up<>rt cao h m<"nob.:r tu 
~ani Th~ to on" was 3 ·22 2-.'i tell ~um<"thone of hos ht~on•· anol 1•.1~nt 
61 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Relinble 
ELECTRIC STORE 
STUDENT LAMPS 
1 ;\uston Street 
39 PleASant St 
ATllLETIO GOODS OF 
QU.u.ITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
301 Main St 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS . The Jon.,·up on order .,r runnme .,...., a~. and man~· ont.,rt"slloo~; onn•l•·nt J'or Reliable Mla'al"'lnniillinp • &boa f 11 "'~r~ related. Pmf l>ull SJ••kt· ,,,. ho I nc:orpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
a ... owa. • XJK'no·n··"" '" lndoa, "'her .. ht' l3UI(hl Drop in to see Cashoer' s 
1021) 1922 at tht l'noH<S>l v of Maolras on '''11 
lleonnlL ~~ \\' nalllawmy \\' ( I ... alii) tuld o;('\'Cn\J cntcrtnonooll( t<•nc- I 
Olod~tt. A G Needham, I' II ul ~otto<h lift' .llld •·u.,l••lll"- l)r ft'n 
W hole.', C L P•cl.:wock. P .. Jr. 
at 137 Main Stteo.r 
Orapble Aru Bnlldinc , 2S Foater Street 
WorceJter , Mau. 
WANTED!!! 
llnll, \\' \\' .,Jr. Cnrter, J. II . 
19'11 1923 
Wollinm~. j . \Y. 
Oou~ln.os, P ~f. • .I r. 
L\'Tnan. (.; M 
\lannon~:. I E. 
WhJt.e 
Reed, T A . 
OswelL N. 1 
L«.'land. S C 
,\ goodly number turned nut fur 
track but _..,_. few ba\·e turned uut 
lor relny Thl!l shows .-er.,. poor cpori t, 
To find a cus tomer of THE for Tech has in Fred Po•ers one of tht 
be•t coaches m the country Mr Po" • 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who .,,... is enr a fntnd of Tec h and "c~,~ 
· ong hot le\'t'l best lor \\' P I 
will say that he ever found 1 
anywhere better printing at t The ~tuden t body extends ill deep-
• e~l sympathy to Professor .\llen at th~ 
lower cost. J death of his father. 
nin1,"1 II""" a ~nus uoul 111 lru,ton I 
uolk on the mn.tenn.loJ>uc- n~w uf ·ot·oo•·r ------------
uxln\ lie Ro~od that l>"l •plt wenl on I BARBERING 
fur t he ~ocnt·e~ now lll<'teh· ftoo Jl<'r TECH MEN · lor a classy hnor-e11t tr•· 
~;;uml. grun Prof. fto•lm 'Jl(•ke ''" the FANCY'S 
pnowople~ .. r ('U.;mufk>lot.mo,m. lie 
Hommt•d up the aom• 11111 1,o, .!• of t ho 61 Main S&. Mot door to St.Atloa .t. 
"'" •tt•· The loan<ruct ",.. , " ul th• Good Cuttvs No lone •·aiu 
moat au.-ce....rut e"er hd<l all' I tloe c. 1 6 Barberi 
onott"': •• "' be ''"'gr.uu'.uerl 
OUN't'O& 
RIFLE TEAM NOTES 
r r ol 
Terh fell down a uttl< on tho• match 
wtth " I T held last wet!l.: The ""'re 
wa.•11 . 
M. I T . 499 \\' I' I 101 
"Tile Bru Paint Store" 
"Savee You .11\ooe) 
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J"UNYOR PllOM 
Tbs Tho111as D. Sard Co.1 Inc. 
MFG. JEWELJ:IUI 
For new and snappy 1deas in 
eociety emblems. fraternity pins. 
nnas and fraternity novelties, 
consul t us. Our desirners are 
always ready ..-ith 10mething dtf. 
ferent and alwa)-s ready to de-
velop !'OW' own idea. 
O.A.IlD QU.A.LITY 
la lmown on 'b• HlU 
393 Mam Street 
The juninr Prom committee bas de· 
cided to hold 11 tea dance in the gym· 
na'ilum on Saturday afternoon, Mnrt'h 
2i, £rom 3 to 6 p. m. This dance will 
be open to all Tech men The admill-
!tion pri~ of fiftv t't'II ts per couple, tn· 
I
I eluding refre bments. is very low, and 
it is expKte<l th.u there wiD be a g<Ht 
turnout for th1s affair 
Th~ prngi'IUl\S Cor the prom w1ll be 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ready for di!ltribution about next Mon 
I 
dav .H thi• time the o ther six dollars 
Iof the ~icket price must be paid 1\11 Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
'Cht Paint 6ton 
M5 Mrun St 
Worcest er 
the men who have initial tickets fpr the 
prom $hOuld Bee the member of the 
cc>mmittee from whom they bought 
them in order to secure their pi'Og1"3m~. 
The romm1ttee also wishes to an-
noun~ that the ushers for the dAn~ 
will he r R gm1th, F W T owle and 
W C ITarm~ 
ENDOWMENT FUND GROWING 
R.A.PlDLY 
The Wnl'('t"•ter 1\lnmn: A ... <OC"iato~n 
'::=~~~~~~~~~~~= turned in ahout $.5.000 to the F.nd<.w• 
- mmt Fund l:l!lt Tues.-la•· 01ght. at a 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
S'l'UDIO 
311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTE R, 
Hi\LPTONE 
ENGRAVINGS 
MASS. 
For Class Books and 
School Publication~ 
BOW.A.JI.D.WUSOK CO. 
Worc•w, Mua. 
-PLAZA-
UT'S 00 
Cont:inuous--12:30 1.o 10 30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCRW DRAIIA 
t'<'nfer.m~ betwt'Cn p.,f Rut'f'r6.,1d 
anrl the mmmiltee i11 clurge ur t he 
drin·. fnr the <'iW and C.>l!nl)' Thi~ 
represenl• only a p~~ of whnt the \\'N· 
rester i\~~<ttintion already has ~nntrih. 
1 utf!'d tn the funtl 
Prof~s!'<lr Butterfield rect"i"erl Lbtlut 
S3.000 from 11 few of the Philadelphia 
alumni on hi• trip la.~t week t • Phil~ 
delphia and \\'a.,hington J'lefore •e-
t-urnin~ tn \':urtt,tt"r he ,.i,n~·l \\ i1 
mington ~I and Hartford, New fin 
•·en . Rridgc•port. Rri~ol. Conn . in e:sch 
t>f which pln<'C• 0 cnmpaign <'Ommilt('C 
wru; nrgnnizerl 
rklimte n'lll\rt< Cnun :111 the nl• tmni 
~t1nn• "ho ha,·e begur their in1 
tin! <"ln\'ll."' "Ill he ret"el\'f!<l c-nrh· 
nt''{t wee!.. . anti it i< knm'o'n that large 
reomll.l> will J,.. fnrtbcoming The total 
t<> date •• nnrlv 1700.000 Se"~ral ad 
rlibonal $10.000 •C'hnlal'!thip~ have ~, 
promio:erl t>re~ llnlli~. but he- will 'lnt 
I nnnounCC' thrm untO the nctunl con-tract has been drawn The re«nt gift 
of $3.>.000 fmm t he Americm> St~J & 
\\'1"' Co g:l\'1! n <:mart iump tn t he 
figul'e" 1l i• upected that the t n•11l 
will ga "'"r $1.000.000 within ann•her 
month. 
--------------- Tu•day 4 p M R ifl~ 'fatch. T~~h \'R I 
EJan'ftrrl 
Have Your 5 p M na~ketball practi~. 
Friends Told 1 p y Tnt~rt'Olle<riate Ri1le lfat.ch 
YOU 5 P ll fla_cl:etbAII pnarti~ 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
Mark Twain Is Soon to Be 
in the Movies 
Scenarios of his writings are appear-
ing 
Get some of h1s famous books at ht-
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
t ie eost, 10 read before seeing the pic-
tures. We are enabled 10 sell the fol· TIJ:S, SlllllTS, COLLAR S, SUS-
Iowmg titles at PJJ:KDBIUI, KIGBTWEAR, SOOltS, 
Less than Half the Regular 
Publication Price 
llmoc-ta .A.bro&d-2 \ 'olumes. 
l'ollowiDc the Jt:quator- 2 Volumes. 
.A. !'ramp .Abroad 2 \' olumes. 
.A. Oilded .A.p-2 Volume!S 
BoachiiiC U - 2 Volumes. 
Puddenhead Willo11 I Volume 
LUe Oil U1• Mlasluippi- 1 \ 'olume. 
And a few other titles . all 111 limited 
quantity. 
60c a volume 
\\'here the story IS in two volumes, 
the •-olume$ will not be sold sep-
arately. 
Denholm & McKay Co. 
Worceat w 
ne Horace Partrtage Co. 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TIUNCS I::-1 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
' -.;::: -· 
-.... 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
12 SoGUlbrldce Su..l I Remember 
Manufacturers 
.A.'I'III&!'IO .A.B1) IPOB'fll(Q OOODS L A N G E 
Oiacount allowed aD Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards (rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. j ONES 
Coach W. P . I . Football and Baseball, 
lal4-1916 
==POL I 'lSc:: 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
371-373 Main St . 
Phooe Park 16&-157 
W, P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department hand~s all 
or the regular Book$ and 
Supplies required for J n<ti· 
tute work. 
AU prodt$ arc used for the 
benefit or the s tudents. 
Last year'$ profits ~rupplied 
the new b leachers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE U S 
•"-' tho ..... n •• l ,.,_, .,_ Wednesday I P " Ort'hestna "'hra~J 
=::.r=o:t.::'t"-:. ~.10.:::: 'l'hursday S P M Rasl-etball prartice I 
~:..;;- ~:~• 1;..':",~~ P'riday I P 1\1 Intercollegiate Rifle r.==============================;1 
....._ I ~latch 
S'I'.A.TJ: KUTU.U. 5 P M nn•ketooll practice. 
D B.uuliR SHOP Saturday 2 P M Tn terfmternitv trnck Philip Phillips. Prop. mll('t 
-
-====----_:R:oom=:.:803::_ __ , S P 1\1 Tt<>h "~ Rhode T•IAn<l 
gtate I The pACKARD Shoe ~ancinr.: after th<' game Com<' an<l 
hring her 
For Tech Men SWld&7 Co to cbul't'h 
G . .A.. SPOKGliJt:RO Monda)"~~ P 1\1 Tech 'cows a.."!!ign 
Spring Suits are 
Now Ready! 
Superb styles: guaranteed quality 
\\'are Pratt famous "Close-to-Cost" price:. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Quolity Corn"' Su Our Wi,dcm•s I ment.•. 1\1 E 113 I 201 Main Street Worcester 5 P M Mnnclolin Club Reheai'$AI I!::::==========================::!J 
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